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AGGRAVATED BY STRIKES

'ALL OVER THE KINGDOM

Ilrussols, April 14 Tho situation in
ilelgium, growing out of tho socialistic
demands lor universal sufforagc, ij dark
er thnn over this morning.

Daylight found the streets of tho city
iitiiut and tiio popular unrest slumber
Inc. In, ninny quarters the belief pre-
vails tlint thai country is on tho verge of
a revolution.

Tho eituntion will bo aggravated today
by a Etriko in many parts ol tho king-
dom.

No sympathy heard any whoro for
King Leopold whoso gay life baa alienat-
ed tlio people

Big riots occurred at Crnnuno. The
police charged tho rioters, killing two
and wounding many.

Tho striko is spreading in nil parts of
tho kimrdom. The strikers nra not on--
posing their employers but tho govern
ment.

HARD CONDITIONS IN

A PHILIPPINE PROVINCE

Washington, April 12 A deplorable j

rendition prevailing in tho province of I

Rntangas is reported in a statement bv
1'loreucelo Caedo, finnnco secretary of
the province, which has been made ub
lit by tho Sonata Philippines committee.

Tho report in one wh.cn was withheld
by Governor Tait at the timo bo tcsti-Sf- d.

It states that the mortality from die
ea;o has been two thirds of the popula-
tion. 01 twenty puoblos in the province
relativo peaco was enjoyed only in fiyo
Tho report predicts tho coming of fam
ine, aa agricolturo is dead.

In a letter to Senator Lodge, Taft de-:i- !ci

withholding from tho Senato com
mittce tho report on Tayabas. Ho state
that ho and Secretary Hoot believed
that it ought to bo submitted to General
Chaffee before being made public, which
was done.

MEETING OF AMALGA- -

MATED ASSOCIATION
Wheeling, W. Vn.. April 12-D- orine

tho coming week Wheeling will enter
tain the annual convention of the Amal-
gamated Association of Iron, Steel am!
T n Workers, ono of the largest nnu
most influential labor organizations ir
America. There aro eeveral thing- -

GGOD. UVMG
Quite often results in bad health, hecaust
what is ttrmed "flood living" is uiualh
the gratification of the palate withoir
reference to the nutrition of the body
When the good liver is a business mm

nnd rises Irom r

full meal to plungt
nt once into worL
requiring mentn
effort the result if
almost sure to lx
disastrous, because
digestion drnwi
upon the snnu
nervous force
which arc em
ployed in thought.
In time the stom
ach Incomes dis
cased, the pro
cesses of digestior
nnd nutrition arc
imperfectly perf-
ormed and then
is a physical
breakdown.

Dr. PierceW
Golden Medical
Discovery cure,
diseases of the
stomach and othei

organs of digestion and nutrition. It
eliminates the effete poisonous matter
which originates in the system as a con-
sequence of imperfect digestion. It gives
bound health to the whole body.

" I wUh to ay to the world that Dr. I'ierce'i
Golden Medical Discovery ha uroved a preat
lleiiui to we," nritei Mr, lilleu R, Ilacou, ol
Hhutetbury, Franklin Co., Vain. "1'rior tc
beptembtr, 1697, 1 hail doctott'i for roy utomach
trouble for veral year, koIhk tlirouidi a c

nt trtatiuent without any rttl KncCt. J 11

beptcuiber, 1S06, 1 had very alcl: hpell and xrcv
wore, could eat but little I commenced 111

beptemker, 1R77, to take Hr 1'ierce' medldue
unit iu a short time I could eat and work,
fcave gaimd twenty founds tn two months," ,

Ii

Frek. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense

bound volume,
. N..Y.

Address Dr. R, V. Pierce)

which promtsolo glvo unusual
tnnco to tho proceedings of tho
convention. The convention will

impor
coming ,

KUUil iuiiiuu IIIIIIIBUII tun.iHceany. nnu, accoming roporta, tho right under to outer com
will bo somo opposition to tho ad oi the Koimtn nnd oppoio""" "viCKmes irom aoino mo rn Wu ind ilono.

now lodco?. owlm? to tho fict that tlm
scale rates aro not being paid in tho
mills wlioro ttioy aro formod. If tho
lodges organized in tho oast nro given
representation it is said they will ho ad-
mitted iu violation of tho constitution,
mid this will result in tho continuation
of tho pretent administration,

Tho rival organization to Amalga
mated recently formed at
Chicago, Mtlwaukeo an other points
under name of tho Steel WorkerH
Association of America, will probably
receive somo attention. Notwithstand-
ing tho declarations of friendship nil o
orgaby tl o newnlzation, it Is the gener-

al belief that its success cannot but bo
inimical to tho interests of tho Attiulua- -

'mated Association.
I'rom tho present outlook is recant

ed as unlikely that any dcmanJ will bo
made for a change in the base nnd card
rates in tho bar iron scale. Unless the
manulacturcra should nsk for lower
rates, which thus far linn not been in
any manner intimated this means that
littlnilinir.tlltvt.lll lin vnrlntiriil

other
result their

no ....... itiiiiiati.vIIIto ttw.tr

"' oi nn

in

it

In
nu Whilo thoro Tho town board met

aro lodges that n,n11 being present except
demand for nu it .Mntaon and A grtwt

they form a email minority. TLe,,,m"of had nccuintilHtml and
present batois fCon n cont card, re--( M")n as until nearly

mat o.ue uutti it reached ;. '"iiwhen it advances 2o cents tho ton for
boiling. The present w ago rate is fu 75
a tou.

CASTOR 8 A
Tor L' lfants and Children.

Tha Kind Vou m Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature &&&$

CONTENDED THE PASSAGE

WOULD BE DISASTEROUS

Washington, II For tho flrt
encounter

of South Mm tW
Fenate afternoon.

His was the Chinote
hill. Ho announced his opposition to
the incisure, not only hocauto
it violated the treaty but bo-cau-

of thu phase of the
at issue. Ho that

tho retult of pnesage of tho bill
would bo directly and immediately din- -

HBttrous to tl o wholo South, eeperlolly
in
g nn

to ln

in in
Ilo

(Jovcrnor of will bo
by In an

itatetnent
has as

to warrant a continuanco of
in nnd to to thu

respect tho and tho support of
the administration.

to wa? tho
matter, further to that tho
president's nnnouncemont is
enough for

A SPIRITED DEBATE

IN SENATE

Washington, 12
dobatuon

sympathy was
tho to excludu

laborora. woro
and but

ho not nupport
Ho to tho of

thu bill of the
Philippines, 'iho

occasion on
sjraken yesterday. Ho iioped thu
and

referred
to tho of Hampton,
said his memory live
Ho ciuiotly as ho resumed his
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TOWN GRINDS

NEAR MIDNIGHT

Petition (or Down

Front Street to be Fixed
Anti-Ganib'in- g Ordinance

reaching ncreomont. Monday ovoning,
some mombcru

increase, ia beliovid
uusinuM

ono l,

maintiigni l

addressed thin
exclusion

existing

question contended

residents

comment

emotion

;

Han

4

up the
of tha though the turn

ed long uuough to lay on tho
uio petition lor iu
Marehllold.

to Ik up was
the of the of

T. I). Holland tho contractor for the
of was

and nn explanation ol the de
my in uio execution oi iiia I lo
said tit with hu lud

for tho hud
to furnish it on of

in the
Mayor to tho

as to be
this

Norton said it had
Holland had with thu
He thought if Holland had contracts
lio to to thu council.
If was no prospect of
getting thu lumber thuCcullki, it

to bo got Thu
Bteeet to bo

timoeinco ins witii iillmnn,, Holland said thu
Mcl.aurin tlmt

the

the

him

bill.

Thu

iiillla hadniaurml
soon saw nut ton

lumber as soon as tho singe of tho '

permit of getting tho logs to tho '

If he hud thu lumber hu
thu iu a couplu of

'

Ho no nsmiranco na to
thu be

T. S. Dono for the
nnd 0. C. & X. whh

present and was permisaioti j

tin council. Hu thtt i

uiu coiHJii prouuciog nnu inBiiuiaviur- - thu repair of tho street wiwIng lection. Ida companies in
Ho s,m C0H.jn. ..,.,

tear down ami tho .0 team could tho
In conclus on lio said, faulty, alrwl enfoty. Teamaters

conception, in execution and not aKroo to thu fright
fanlty in ttu premises and iu its concilia thu vas
iona.

Dolu, Hawaii, not
Roosevelt. olllcinl

JubI out tho president
-- n)H that Doiu'n rourFu beuu ench

tho
ollico entttlu
of

Dole refuEes diecloso what
thnn eay

good
him.

April Benntor
began today's the Chinese In-
clusion Bill. His entire-
ly with Chinese

Chineto coolies politi-
cal, Kccinl paraflitcs,

could tho pending meas-
ure. objected provision

venerable Missourian
took to tho

North stand together.
Arnid stleucQ hu with

death Wado and
forcenturiea.

wopt teat.
j,ouge touowea oeiento

Medical Adviser on receinl
only, commerce did exist sentiment.

Send one-ce- for read
per stamps aganiEi

CJiambor Commerce
Trancisco.

read
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mandlng that exclude
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that
proloiiied
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commercial

book
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maltors took meater
part time, board

aside labia
another light ooutn

first mfittor taken
dulay plauUng north Front

Btaeet.

planking north Front street pres-
ent made

contract.
that mills winch

contractel lumber been un-ub- lu

high wa-
ter Coquillo river.

Coke asked hoar from
council what should done

matter.
been reported that

nocoutract mills.
such

ought show them
thoro immediate

from
ought eouiuwhuro else.

ought fixed

Senator Carolina! fnuM

ponding

river
would

ootild
llnish street wevkn.

could give when
work could done.

agent Stan laid Oil
Co., thu Ktmmura,

given toad- -
drosi sUtod that

nielav,,..,... putt1) omltarrasw.
didn't South :.l3n tlomicruMi LveryUuv. goover

'the with would
logic linmllo steamer

aniII street llxed. aiked

given

gover-
nor

party

THE

Vent

desiro

industrial

bitter
words

.South would

would

benntor

covers,

btreut

nbout

mills.

thnt thu street bo put in n stutu of re-
pair so thnt it would bo snfo for teaming
without further dolnv. Thostieet could
be repaired temporarily without much
oxponfce.

Thu Board russed to conaideratiou of
other matters without taking nction, but
.Mr.'Jowu Htoo.l by his gnus, and just

ho fired another vo lev.

with

the

Sunday as in yesterday
paper. mayor this a mat-
ter tho ordinances and was
not u tubji'ct for action by
No action wuo taken.

Among tho bills presonlod wis ono
from tho city phycMon for fOS, most
of which waa for number of

Thla waa referred to
thu health committee investigation,

with n bill thu Crot--

Drug which bo fum-
igating material.

reporla of Recorder
Troaauror woro read npproved.

Ilnuor liconso waa ito An-

drew Heckla.
Pcrmlsolon waa granted to J. W.

n tower cm First
supervision of

A petition wat from n larijo
numborof retldenta and taxpayers of
South Marshlleld asking that nn nro
light bo placed nt tho corner of 11th and
I street. K. Kiclcworth brlelly
in favor of tho motion. miggost-e- d

thnt tho rrcldunta ought to pay for
tho extra wire and polvn necossary.
After somo discussion tho inUltlon was
laid over for futther

At tho rivUi!it of tho rrsldonts ol Went
Marshlleld, tho preliminary hurt
taken for tho planking of (J for
threo hloekii from llm hrldgo. A strip
IS wido In the middle of tho stroid
is to ho planked with 3 inch plunk, with
corresponding branches nt thu Intersec-
tion?.

Iu tho matter of )!. otroot in South
Mnr.ihliold, It wan decided to grade tha
street up nnd cover u strip IS feet wido
witliTelegraph hill rock ottu tl'lek,
(tout Ithhtreutto "th street. Mr. Nor-
ton staled that thu road district would
grndo tho otreot got it ready for tlm
rock. It wan also ordered thnt iv hide-wa- lk

bo t'oustruiited on llm north -- Mo of
tlin nircct from llth 7th Htreot, with
croBilugM across tltli nud 7th ntteet on
both bides of H ; also across 11 nt the
west sides of tlth nud 7th.

Tho street commltteo waa Instructed
to attend to the repuir of street ncnrW.U.
Duubner'a residence, wlioro thu street It
caving away, tho im'tnboM of tint conn
ell to meot nt 7 in Tuoadtty, to examine
the street see what wiih to ho dmc,

In tho mattar of gamhllug drmk
ing iu thu town, thu Mayor oxp-cHe-

ed

thu opinion that an ordinance wa noitl
cd regulating tho matter. Whilo It would
bo tuelusH to try to prevent men from
getting togrthur for n gtuno of poker, It
seems that tho r. titter of ftnmbllng
was being too far, uiid nu ordl
miucu nhould bo drawn nud passed to

this matter. This (wing tho tuiise
ol tho council tho .Mnvnr stated
such nn ordinance uuld hu drawn for
tlit approval of thu council.

Thu city attorney wan nutlioriiud to
tend to other towns for cophw of llivcnro
ordlminax, with a view to tho enact-
ment of a license ordinance for toaiustors

thu object Ixdug to ostnblish
kind of a street fund.

IJKLGIUM'S CAPITAL

QUIKriNG DOWK

Much Depends on Action of Par-

liament Disaflfectibn Still
Spreading

IlrussoW, April " Tho city it quiet-
er today than nt any time eincu rioting
began. Hrorybo.ly is awaiting iiiixIouh- -

ly pnrlirincnt'd nction on dumandu of
tho Focinlists.

An utlxnipt to dynamite buildings wan
mndo today utid ouu houeu destroyed.
No

Diattffectiou has bogun in thu civ.l
gunrdH many tnuuiberit refusu to ac-

cept cartridges.

Captain Fd wards Rattled.
In thu story publUhed yesterday, of

the cow that went on a tear, nu error
w.is uudtt 111 to 't' o ovuerthip of tho
cow IrBtad of boing Win. lliirkuu'
Jersev, bhu w.to 11 beuf urlttor rhippetl to
ICC. Flanagan by Dluford Duvfx.
Maii. got it'i iuforiiiatiou from Cnptiiln
KdwnrdH, of thu Steamer Alert. It ecoinn
thnt when thucow Heutivorhocird from
the Alert Iho eklpper becamo moru or

eX'-ito- nud hudii't recovered his
tquaiiimity when our roportur asked him
whom cow it wan; 10 when hu tried to
my Uhifonl ho said "Hilly
Durkas,"nnd ho iiovur know thu differ
once until ho cuw tho story in Coast

Ilo mid that thu contractor coald put ' --mail.
the street into n statu of rtpair that .... .
would make it fairly safe tho ma-

terials nt hand and with liltlo ox Honnoti Walter nro having a now
Pe"B0 ' aldewnlk put down on thu whnrf back of

On motion pf .Norton it wna resolved .MKiioa & MutsonVi utoio. Ohrlbteruon
to rcquwst tho contractor to fix up & jolmeon aro doing thu work,
tho street nt onco and keep it in tupair
until ho could complete lily con'
ln?ct,r. '

Tlio tug Hobarts eamo in Tuesday on
I.. It. Robertson addressed tho

asking that lomuthlng he Jonu to titku flrut of her regular trip? from tho
?."rV.( lh tfWS.glUl: ' Slaalaw carrying freight to connect with

night, rclatod 'a
uaid waa

covered by
Iho council.

fumigating n
private houeoa.

for
together from lied

Storu, eccmed to for

Thu qttrturly and
and

A Rrnntod

Hen
nott to construct street,
under tho tho heallli

rccolvod

A. spoke
Norton

atepn
Avuttuo

feat

foot

and

to

nud
nud

ctieii
enrried

cover
that

etc.. soiiih

nud

Ions

Davis"

thu

and

council

Tho

Tho

thu 0. 0. &. N. boate.

W. L. Mast, of T.cu, waa in this city
Monday and Tuerdny. Ho expecta
lively time in tho logging biisincea

1ho Coiiulllu this mimmor.

Havo you (eon the now shirt waists at
Mre. Owon'e, O'Connoll'a building.

K. M. n alitor , doputy ehorlff, ia In

town eorvin tubpoenna on tho jurymon
for tho coming nossiou of tho circuit
court,

h

(JTTLE CERTAINTY'

Of Chinese Exclijsion

Bid Passing

RAILROAD INTCKfiSTS

ACTIVE AGAINST IT

iNreasure Will be Hudly Muliliit'.l
if it Gets ThrotiRh

tit nil

Wnnliliigton, April 15 In thu Hunalo
this morning I'oildno, of Unlifornlit, pro
minted n memorlnl from tho inn) or mid
curtain ullluli.lt) of Him Fmuelhco favor
nblo lo tho passage of thu CIiIiicmi ex
clusion lilll.

lleltlleld mndd thu first nddrens nn tho
measure. Hu Hpoku In favor ol thu hill.

Friends ol thu Mitchell bill hnvonbnut
given up ho pen ol Mi rerun. Thny ir il'xu
thnt If the bill iloen puns it will bo ro
greatly amended mi to bo far from thu
mensuro llrrt propotud. Thny nro still
making nu active canvass, hiiwuver.

Hevur.il -- unntori who rruro oxpvotud to
Mipport tho bill havo announced llicy
would have to veto Bcnlimt It.

Thero Is a btmug intimation that tho
railroad are laklnx a very prominent
part In the pnulingrfnud havu brought
n kihI dtnl of ptesruio to Ivmv against
too inn.

Kouthf rn collators are very ctmernlly
ngnlnl tho bill, on account ( n fear
that it will rtlri'l thu trad4 with Uhl-u- n,

whiuh is noiv becouiing lmmrtnnt
In cotton.

It U sold alio that the elaiiM relating
tnCliluofu enllom on Amuricaii ahips
will surely Iw votod out.

ST. LOUIS FAIR
MAY 1J1C POSTPONFl!)

Kt. LouIh. April 15 Kx
I'lnnels, of World'n Fair Uoiitiuioatoii, ia
iiuoteil to.lay ni luvliu a til Uxxl tho
fair cannot Lo hi Id in llKW,

ASTORIA FISIiFRMIiN
COMIC TO TIvRMS

AstirU. Aitrll 15 At n moclitl
ing of thu flshi'tmon'd union this
Ing it waideciiM'd to accept tho price of
livu and six eunU offered liy the cannery
men.

..WffWilWIH,

A1V

Soft
Harness

mi can ranko your tor
lima it iK,ft K. R (jUiro
hill (i lltlull M Win, ly
ii.K.-i:i'ti:i.- tin.Oil. V.H tan
Jfii.Hirn 111 llfn nikulllii.t lit mi rji) u IIuruluurlly nouu.

m?&M
Harness Gil
rnnlcMMtioorlookliittbiir-li-

Ilk new. Miuin i.r
! m. Iirnry ImmIImI nil. i.IelAiy iirvnari.l la ln,.

tUUd tiio wiutlicr.
Hold irrywli&ro
la cutit-- u II HAa.

Hiif. bj STANDARD OIL CO.

tniitly obtain V H, iwidKirriKiij'

JKmhI tnodol,ikck.'li or pMiloofliinnilon for?
I'or Irru look,
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